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LINCOLN 

For President Nixo11 - a thunderous welcome 

today at tire University of Nebraska ; where he told cheering 

studen,ts and faculty - "there can be no generation gat, in 

America ; " for "the commitment and comt,assion of one 

g e" er a ti on " - s a id h e - "£ !.!. be li n It e d to th e w il l a" d 

experience of another." 

The President then going on to tell Ille "Cor,rllu•ter•" 
I 

llow tllere are "those who have believed tlle sy•lem could ,rot 

be moved - those wllo have thought the system was 

imt,enetrable. '' But there is ,ro question Ille system ca11 

be mo ved - said he . Adding, what's more, "tltere t. ,ro 

longer a ,reed to penetrate - the d .Jor is wide ot,en . " 

This to the hllge Nebraska stude,rt bod) • the 

Uni versit y at Linco l n that produced the nation'& .Yo.I football 

-
team this y ear. A nd the President saluted the c ham,,_o,,• lrtr, 

team also . 



SCHOOLS 

From tlae U.S. Department of Health, Education afld 

Welfare - a report today o" sclaool desegregaUo" over tlae 

_.,-¢ 
past ttoo year~ said to 

"""'ber of blacl, cl&ildre" att•J1dit1g t>r•dofflifla•lly blacl, 

'1-dW-
scl,ool• i,a tit• So•t" l. ••t at fort,-o,.•-Point-••••" P•r c•al; 

b•t ratl,er "eqMal educatlo,.al opporh,,aUy - tlarougllo•t tit• 

co ... ,,.,." 



CAIBO 

In tlae Middle East - Cairo - a tlaree-llour meetl,sg 

today - betw,ee,s Egyt,t's Preside,at Sadat a,ad visitl11g Soulet 

Preslde,at Podgorny; aoitla Ille coar,ersatlo,s - said to c••l•r 

claie/ly on Israel's rece,at t,eace t,rot,osal•. Bgyt,11•• 

1011rce• later sayl,ag .,._ Cairo laad /01111d some of tit••• 

ta• a "co11slr•ctlve" a1>1>roacll. Sadat a,ad Potlgor,ay t••• 

~ 
fly hag lo As w,a,a - tlaer~o dedicate •••• o o •• t•• great 



JIOSCOW 

Here in New, Yo~ bTick w,as liuTled ••••:,, 

t•ro•gll a plate glass window - at tlae offices of tlae Soviet 

airlirt•, Aero/lot. Tia is com irtg s imultane ONB •Ula art arUc le 

~ 
'"lSoviet Weekly - an official Kre,,.lirt PNblicatio11; a cc.,•l•g 

~ 
t•e u. S. - of "sabotagi•g tlae peace." ASovi•t W••kly addl•g 

tlaat "Pr•• ide,at Niso• '• talk of a,a era of •egoUaUo,a I•• lead 

of co,efro,atotlo11 - laas tNr11ed ONt to b• a• .,,.,,, •loga11." 



HOUSTON FOLLOW MOSCOW 

NevPrtheless, tlae second annual U. s. Lu11ar Scie,ace 

Co11fertu1ce - in sessio,a today at Housto,a, Texas,,.A:.. 

d 
includ~i for tle first time H a 1111mber of 

B•••ia11 st,ace scie11tists; amo,ag tlaem - Dr. Alexa,11ler 

I. 
VIJ1ogra'tlov; •lo t,res e11ted - also for the first Ume - a 

ret,ort 011 Ile /ifld.i•gs of Ra,ssia's L101a-Sfstee11. TIiis 

slao•l•g tltat la,,.ar rocl, s"'a,,.,,les tal,e11 from tit• moo,a '• 

"S•• of Fertility" - •ere m11clt Ile •••• as tllo•• tai•• 

t,revious ly by U.S. as troflaMts. Leadh1g to Ille co•clMslo11 -



PARIS 

At the Peace table in Pa'f'is - an attempt today to 

stress tlte /)'f'isone'f'-of-wa'f' issue. David B'f'uce /o'r tie u. s. 

- gloiflg tl,e Communist side a,i updated list of all A .nae'f'icaa 

servicemen still "miss,Ng" in IJ1dochin11. B'f'uce teUing tlae 

Co,,.,nunisls: "You iave both a legal aJtd a mO'f'td 06ligatio11 •-

to mate known t,.e i11fo'f'mation you haoe 011 tit es e men. " 

Once agaifl ,,.ougi - Ha11oi ducting tlae t,'risoJte'r 

~\W.t,t T.ee) 
9uesUoJ1. No'f'tla VietJtam 's Xu ,an Tliuy, calling B'f'uce's 

action - "a maNeuve'f' to elude se'f'ious negotia.tio,as;" •llic1' 

o•ly "camoflaged" - said he - "t"e 'real inte111io,as of tie 

United St ates - Io p"' o long I It e ., ar . " 



SAIGON FOLLOW PARIS 

~ 
Meaawliile, Ile waf'..A..~on - •fUJ at a f'educed 

Tlae latest U.S. casualty coual - as ann,0·1u1ce,tl 

1ot101 i,a Saigo,a - slao111j,ag l•enly-seve,a dead, elg•ty-tltree 

111ouadetl; llte lo•es I loll - in m ·ore tlta,a five years. 



,oRT MCPHERSON 

Fort McPherson, Georgia - closing arguments in tlae 

tf'ial of My Lai defendant Sergeant Charles Hutto. An Army 

t,f'osecutor - charging that Hutto should have known better 

tlaan to carry out an illegal order; adding that the Sergeant 

was Illus gu illy of "specific intent to com ,n It murder. " 

Howeve'Y, t•e defen.se conten.ding that Hullo's conduct - was 

not worse than tlaat of Ille U.S. fliers wl,o dropped an atomic 

bomb on Hiroslaima. TIie Sergeant's civilian attorney addl•g 

tlaat conviction would really mean - t•e Army laas "lost tl,ls 

case; because, henceforth'' - said lte - "every G. I. will 

ques lion" practically every order he's given. 

And then - a six-man court martial took the case u11dn 

advisement and after two hours deliberation - declared tlte 

defendant "not guilty'! Sergean,t Hutto thereby becoming tl,e 

second My Lai defendant to be cleared. 



SUPBBMB COURT 

From 11ae U. s. Supreme Court - an order slrikhag 

do• 1110 Federal laws; boll, of •lilcl, Ii ave been used 6y 

t,osltd officials - lo blocl, tlie delivery of •ail lo suat,ecled 

t,or,aograt,llers. Tlie court agreeiag ,.,,..,.,,,.oualy - ll1al '"'• 

••• • o,olalio11 of llie Co••lilulioaal guar,utlee of Jreedow, 

oJ est,r•••io,a. A Poal 0/Jlce at,ollesma11 q1,icl, lo aole 

llao•gll: "We • till •ave cr,mi11al • lal•I•• - llol •• c•• a•d 

•iU co•I•••• lo ••force •Illa o,gor. " 



NORFOLK 

From tlae home base of the u. s . . Second Fleet - at 

Norfolk, Virginia - a st,ecla.l message to all slii"II•• Fleel 

tie age of ecology." Addiflg 11,at "everybody 1,as an eye 

ot,en - for aflytlil•g lial loo"• _like •• are not cool'erall•6 

tc 
• lleet>lflr-11,e •orld clea,a. " 

" 

tie ve•• el• out ialo 11,e middle of Cl,esal'eale Bay. I• •liorl, 



POJION~ FOLLOW NORFOLK 

C ~. r)t " 
B~ •~~ ~ business succeu story -

f'B#Jorled today /,ram Pomona, California; laeatlquarlers of 

wa,ne Indus lries - one (J/ llae ,naUo,a '• t,io,aeer buUders 

of meclaanlcal slreel-sfDeet,era; 111laicla noao ot,erales ,iaxls -

i• Ca•atla, Mesico, Burot,e, Ausl"'4&Ha anti t1at,a11, as •ell 

as 111.e U.S. Anti 111laat 111illl booml•g sales - ii'• r.•ally ---

to improve llaeir street cleaniag." A•tl Ille ••ti r•sull - saill 

1ae - Wayne t,roducts are sNJeet,i,w 11,e tDorld • a good flart of 

ii, any111ay. 



DOGS 

Was II inglon again - a security co•ference st,011sored 

by Ille International Air Transt,ortation Association; ltearhag 

.:s~ ~~ ~ -
from OUveF SI • .Joint )._ of the BFUisl Ml11lslf'y of TFade aad 

INdUIFy; •ho L-t=»l•t BFllish dogs aJ'e bei•ll la•ghl lo 

tl•lecl est,loslves - tlte same as tlte:y no .111 s,tlff o•I narcotics. 

Oliver St • .Toltrt gol•6 o• to t,retllct lltat one day soo,,a -

.. airU•e t,asse11gers •Ill llave to t,a•• llte scr•li•Y of ll,ese -
st,eclally-tral••tl dogs; •11:f ISM O Pm• »: before llte:y c•• 



LOS ANGELES 

This next - from Los Angeles; where cutback in 

tl,e U.S. aerospace industry - have been taking a heavy toll; 

to the point - we are told - where a grout, of unemployed 

aerospace engineers - six. in all - have Just applied for 

admission to the University of Southern Califorraia's School 

of De,a tis try. 

And wiry to become de,etists? Because - a.ne 

ext,lai,eed - getting a Job in aerospace these days - Warre11 

is like pulling teeth. 



STOCKHOLM FOLLOW SUPREME COURT 

In the same vein, more or less - a story today from 

Stockholm; where a hu,idred or so housewives - recently 

answered a newspaper "want ad" for secretarial help. The 

ladles filling out applications - giving their names, addresses, 

tele1'laor1e 1111mbers and so on. 

As it turned out thouglt - they got nd" Jobs at all. 

~-Nty~ 
J,este,111, receiving a number of subsequent p1,o,.; ~611• A n s JI, 

tli1t•rbiJ1g, to say tlas least. Whereupon they diacovered 

lhy /l•tl be~~,~~~;,. a boo/I sold for T•e11ty 

-Buel,• a cot,y as a registry of pornograt,'ltic models. 
/\ 


